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磷钨酸催化剂 ([NMP]3PW)的制备及表征：采用浸渍法制备 PVP-HPW 和
[NMP]3PW 催化剂，运用红外光谱、热重分析、元素分析、紫外-可见漫反射-近
红外光谱分析等多种表征方法对合成的催化剂进行表征。结果表明，PVP-HPW
和[NMP]3PW 催化剂不仅保持了磷钨酸(HPW)原有的 Keggin 的四面体结构，而
且还具有很好的热稳定性和很强的酸性。
2. 7-羟基-4-甲基香豆素的合成：以 7-羟基-4-甲基香豆素的收率为指标，在
反应物的摩尔比为 1:1(间苯二酚 0.1 mol)，反应时间为 3 h，催化剂用量为间苯二
酚质量的 9%，反应温度为 100 ℃的条件下，比较 HPW、N-甲基咪唑硫酸氢盐
([HMIM]HSO4)、聚乙烯基吡咯烷酮负载浓硫酸([HPVP]HSO4)、N-甲基吡咯烷酮
硫酸氢盐([HNMP]HSO4)、H2SO4、PVP-HPW(1:9, 1:5, 1:3)、[NMP]3PW 催化剂的
催化活性；以 PVP-HPW(1:9)和[NMP]3PW 为催化剂，通过单因素实验和正交试
验研究 PVP-HPW(1:9)和[NMP]3PW 催化合成 7-羟基-4-甲基香豆素的工艺条件。
结果表明，在相同的条件下，PVP-HPW(1:9)和[NMP]3PW 催化活性明显优于其
他几种催化剂，产品收率分别为 89.80%和 80.24%。PVP-HPW(1:9)为催化剂的最
佳工艺条件为：反应温度为 110 ℃，反应时间为 2 h，催化剂用量为间苯二酚质
量的 9%，间苯二酚与乙酰乙酸乙酯物质量的比为 1:1.3，收率为 96.70%；
[NMP]3PW 催化合成目标产品的最佳工艺条件为：反应温度为 100 ℃，反应时间


















In order to solve the problems of the low catalytic efficiency and high cost in
synthesis of 7-hydroxy-4-methylcoumarin which is catalyzed by phosphotungstic acid,
We selected PVP (K30) and NMP as supporter to improve the catalytic performance
by the method of impregnation to prepare supported phosphotungstic acid catalysts
and build new 7-hydroxy-4-methylcoumarin’s synthetic processes with high yield. In
this thesis we mostly focus on:
1. Preparation and characterization of PVP-HPW and [NMP]3PW: PVP-HPW
and [NMP]3PW were prepared by the method of impregnation. FT-IR, TG, Elemental
analysis and UV-Vis were applied to characterize these catalysts. The results indicates
that PVP-HPW and [NMP]3PW are not only in structure remain intact, but also have
high thermal stability and strong acidity.
2. Synthesis of 7-hydroxy-4-methylcoumarin: the yield of
7-hydroxy-4-methylcoumarin is used as the evaluation index, the catalytic
efficiency of the HPW, [HMIM]HSO4, [HPVP]HSO4, [HNMP]HSO4, H2SO4,
PVP-HPW(1:9), PVP-HPW(1:5), PVP-HPW(1:3) and [NMP]3PW were evaluated
through synthesis of 7-hydroxy-4-methylcoumarin via Pechmann reaction under the
conditions that the mole ratio of reactants is 1:1(resorcinol mole is 0.1 mol), reaction
time is 3 h, mass of catalyst is 0.99 g and reaction temperature is 100 ℃. Then, the
process conditions on synthesis of 7-hydroxy-4-methylcoumarin catalyzed by
PVP-HPW (1:9) and [NMP]3PW were studied via the singal factor experiments and
orthogonal experimental design. The results indicates that comparing with other
catalysts, PVP-HPW (1:9) and [NMP]3PW perform better and the yield of
7-hydroxy-4-methylcoumarin catalyzed by PVP-HPW(1:9) and [NMP]3PW are
89.8% and 80.24% under the same condition. The optimized conditions catalyzed by
PVP-HPW(1:9) are at reaction temperature of 110 ℃, reaction time of 2 h, catalyst
dosage is 0.99 g and the mole ratio of resorcinol and ethyl acetoacetate is 1:1.3
(resorcinol 0.1 mol) and the yield is 96.70%. The optimized conditions catalyzed by















of 0.25 mmol, the mole ratio of resorcinol and ethyl acetoacetate is 1:1.3 (resorcinol
0.1 mol) and the yield is 91.66%.
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酸在催化 7-羟基-4-甲基香豆素合成的 Pechmann 缩合反应过程中，反应剧烈，反
应温度不容易控制，所以在实际应用中常需要将杂多酸负载到合适的载体上，以
提高它的催化活性，使反应条件更加温和，降低生产成本。本文主要选用聚乙烯
























的酸碱度为 6～7。其母核为苯骈α-吡喃酮，分子式为 C10H8O3，分子量为 176.17，







Fig.1-1 Structure of 7-hydroxy-4-methylcoumarin
1.2.1 香豆素类化合物的合成方法
香豆素类化合物的合成研究一直是有机合成研究的热点之一，常见的合成方
法有：（1）Perkin 反应法[11]；（2）Knoevenagel 反应法[12]；（3）Reformatsky 反





















































德国化学家 Emil Knoevenagel 对以水杨醛和苯乙睛为反应原料，合成 3-苯基香
豆素的反应从多方面进行了研究，进而形成了 Knoevenagel 反应的幼型。Emil







































应。近年来，随着对 Reformatsky 反应的深入研究，Reformatsky 反应有了新的定
义，即只要是由于金属插入使邻近的羰基或者类羰基的亲电基团活化的碳-卤所
发生的反应[25]都属于 Reformatsky 反应的范畴。Reformatsky 反应作为一种传统
的有机合成反应，在香豆素类化合物的合成中也得到了广泛的应用。赵彬等[26]
以离子液体氯化-1-丁基-3-甲基咪唑([BMIM]Cl)为催化剂，以 Zn 粉活化的α-溴代
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